Some factors (temperature, nature of base and solvent) influential in isomerization of unsymmetrical benzoins (p-dimethylaminobenzoins and its indole analogues) in basic media are reported and a mechanism of isomerization proposed.
Introduction
Benzoins have found a wide application as synthons in organic synthesis. 1 A particular recent interest in benzoin chemistry has been aroused by using them as model biochemical substrates. 2 One of the most interesting chemical properties of unsymmetrical benzoins is their propensity for isomerizations to give a mixture of isomeric products. 3 The isomerizations of less stable to more stable benzoins were studied in the 1930s. 4 However, the structures of the compounds obtained in these early investigations were established merely by comparing the melting points of the isomeric benzoins. The isomerization mechanism and the factors governing this conversion have also been unclear. Earlier we used an isomerization of hetaryl analogues of α-benzoins 5 in the preparation of hydroxymethylcarbonyl-substituted derivatives of π-excessive heterocycles (Scheme 1) and found that reaction time increases with decreasing electron-donor ability of a heterocyclic group. 6 The reaction proceeded in the presence of triethylamine in boiling ethanol and did not proceed at r.t. The present study is focused on the effect caused by the nature of base, temperature and solvent on the conversions in basic media of model p-dimethylaminobenzoins and indole analogues (Scheme 2, Table 1 ). Temperature has been found to be the most significant factor dictating the behavior of α-benzoin 1 in ethanol in the presence of potassium hydroxide. Indeed, the isomerization to β-benzoin 2 proceeds on boiling, in accordance with literature data. 4b In parallel, 1 and / or 2 oxidizes under the action of potassium hydroxide an air to form benzil 3. An attempted "isomerization" at r.t. provided the oxidation product 3 and the unreacted starting compound 1 rather than isomer 2, in contrast to a previous report. 4b A decrease in the benzoin:KOH ratio gives rise to α-benzoin 1 being completely oxidized to 3 at r.t., the reaction mixture containing no traces of β-isomer 2. The isomerization 1→2 also does not proceed if the reaction is carried out under argon. The temperature effect on the reactions of α-benzoin 4 in basic media has been found to be much the same as with α-benzoin 1. 
Scheme 2
Another factor affecting the α→β isomerization is the nature of the base. The isomerization time is in the inverse to the basicity of a catalyst:
α-Benzoin 1 in the presence of triethylamine and pyridine disproportionates leading to bis(pdimethylaminophenyl)benzoylmethane as shown by us. The time required for isomerization decreases, with increase in solvent polarity:
PhMe > ClCH 2 CH 2 Cl > MeCN, And this we attribute to the increased stability of the charged intermediate in polar media. The evidence suggests kinetic and thermodynamic control of the manifold conversions undergone by the isomeric benzoins in basic media (Scheme 3). The hydroxyl proton of benzoins is known 7 to be chelated in solution, which favours its lability. This proton is abstracted first from benzoin by a base at low temperatures. A hydride shift is improbable in the resulting anion А. At elevated temperatures or with a stronger base, abstraction of the more tightly bound proton from α-benzoin becomes possible, leading to anion C that is stabilized by a intramolecular hydrogen bond. It is the thermodynamic preference for the prototropically generated β-isomer that represents the driving force of the α→β isomerization. The reverse proton shift is disadvantageous; therefore α-benzoin does not form on boiling β-benzoin in ethanol with a base. 
Scheme 3
Earlier we confirmed this course of intramolecular prototropy at α→β isomerization of Odeuterated α-benzoin 4. The content of deuterium in the isomeric benzoins does not change. 
Conclusions
The α→β isomerization of unsymmetrical benzoins in basic media has been shown to proceed only on heating and to be favoured by an increase in catalyst basicity, solvent polarity and electron-donor ability of a hetaryl residue.
